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IL S. BABY NAM

OF SOVIET RUSSIA
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Only American Born Under the
Present Regime--' Loave3

we uountrv vvitn rarorus

MOTHER FORCED TO WORK

By the Associated Press
Hljca, Sept. 15. Sven Ronald Carl-eo- n,

a palo but lively clght-month-o- ld

baby, so far as Is known the only child
born of American parents under the
Soviet regime, was among tho five
American refugees arriving In Riga
from Russia yesterday, lie Is the eon

of narold Cnrlson, of Chicago.
, Carlson, Mrs. Carlson, Sycn and n
nlne-ycar-o- ld sister, and Mrs. Bronls-lav- a

Dalbcrg, who also lives In Chi-

cago, made up the party of Americans
released by the Soviet Government un-

der tho terms of tho agreement with
tho American Relief Administration,
who reached Riga yesterday.

Mr. Carlson was extremely emaci-
ated as n result of his experiences In
Russia, but Mrs. Carlson and the little
nlne-ycar-o- ld girl, who has spent most
of her llfo In Russia, looked well.

The Carlsons and Mrs. Dnlberg arc
virtually destitute, having sold most of
their belongings from tlmo to time, in
order to live. Mrs. Carlson, referring
to her husband's appearance, said It
was "a good advertisement for Soviet
Russia."

Mrs. Carlson, according to her hus-
band, was forced to work In a Bol-tihev-

public dining room and could not
obtain permission to cease her work
until a fortnight before little Sven was
born. Then she had to return to her
duties six weeks later.

Of tho few Americans remaining in
Moscow, according to Mrs. Carlson, a
majority of them arc so old and so
accustomed to Russia that they prob-
ably will stay there, fearing to go home
and take their chances in a new life.
Carlson and his family are wing from
Riga to Sweden for a visit, after which
they will sail to America.

BpeeUil Caola Dltvatch. CocvrtoM. lttl
Harbin, Sept. 15. Another bloodless

revolution is imminent in Vladivostok.
Tt may bo a matter of a few days or
It may be in a fow weeks, but trust-
worthy observers say It Is bound to
happen. The partisans at Habarovsk
already have served notice on the Cap-pelis- ts

that resistance when tho Mer-kulo- ff

Government which at present
controls Vladivostok Is unseated, will
mean that there will be no amnesty
granted.
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Flxtnroa
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art altftrmt. toar barts. 1

Tf rnu im In i4 Af ectrlcaJ
supplies or any kind we can aava! 7ou monmy.

WALKER St KKTLEB If031 Uhratnut Ht.
Opposite Independence iMLJ

Advertising Agency
Wants a

SPACE BUYER
Recently organized, rapidly grow-
ing Philadelphia agency, which
has not heretofore employed a
space buyer, requires a man of
broad experience to develop and
assume complete charge of that
department of the business and
needs him quickly.
Replies and interviews will be
kept in strict confidence.

Address C 404, Ledger Office.

HARD KNITTING WOOL
Buy Direct From the Factory.

Gerznantown Wool.
Whit Seal Brown
Scarlet Jade Green
Honey Dew Maroon
Harding Bine Navy
Pigskin Brown Turquoise
Black Buff
Coral Orchid
Marlon Blue Old Rose

P&,JJ Virgin Wool
Any. Quantity Sold

Prepaid Mali Orders Solicited
Wo pay postage on orders of

a pound or more. Discount of
1096 on orflers of $20.00 or over.
WILLIAM H. LEES' SONS

Hancock and York Sts.
(Between Second ana Front HU.)

Is there a green spot
on your neck?

Too many men have an
ugly green spot on their
neck caused by the brass in
their collar button coming
m contact with the akin.
Few would care to admit
the ownership of such a col-
lar button when it is gener-
ally known that a Krementz
Mkt rolled gold plate collar
button costs hut 25c and i3
guaranteed for life.

Of the ante quality,
old under the same

Jaarantee, are Krem-cr-tz

loose Bnka $20
53J50: soft collar pins

50c $1.50; correct
evening Jewelry seta
$7.30 $17.50. Each
piece is stamped on

e back "Krcmente.

Kicmcoto jewelry natnr-sfl- y
is confined to the better

shops.
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Store Hours, 9 to 5:30

Show is the most beautiful we ever
Stanley Theatre week of Septem-

ber

For Fashion
held it jjoes to

Friday 26th.
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Tomorrow
at

GIMBELS

Sale of
Sewing

Machines
Note the Makes!

Note the Low

Prices!
These high-grad- e ma

chines have been reduced
to meet the sensational
value-givin- g of a similar
event last year. Six makes

and all well-kno- wn

known for quality and sat
isfaction.

Brand New Domestic

Makes and Floor

Samples of Singer

Machines

Fully Guaranteed
for Ten Years

Domestic, $57
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New Willard, $40
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Leasing Machines, $32
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Singer Machines, $32

All in Perfect Order

Terms asLow as
$1 Weekly.

$10 to $15 allowance for
your old machine
towards the purchase of
a DOMESTIC ELEC-
TRIC BOUDOIR
CABINET MACHINE

Gimbels, Fourth floor and
Subway Store
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Tomorrow
SALE
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Telonr, 17.75

Go on
Sale at

makes three-piec- e style

16 18

MARKET CHESTNUT i EIGHTH NINTH

t

Less Than

Brothers

V Pur

one

Thursday,

Z. Subway Sto
of Womeri's
and Misses'

Half Last

Samples, Besides, of$45
Twelve in velours all regular sizes.

Two extra-siz- e styles, In serges.

JA Valour With Shawl Vf

1000 Jersey Suits Including

$10.75

IX7.7S.

ever k

And they outrank year's
$15 $19. 75 Values!

'And that slip-ove- r, sleeveless jersey dress, with the smart coat, that
the

fine

fine

C5ix 5pienaia spores styles Desiues an wun tne new winter-lengt- h coats.
jerseys and in smart, dark wintry tweeds.

cinnamons tans rei ndeers C o p e n h a g en blues navy
blues. Plenty of mixtures. Plenty of tweedy mixtures. Even some
all-blac- ks.

"Samples" Besides of
$25 to $39.75 Black
Serge Suits at $10.75

Misses' Sizes and

,iai

is of the most popular

Women's
IPOT'

; V

' '' - IV- H ri ft,

36 to 44
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Sept. 15, 1921

The pick of Paris' best in fashions is shown at
Gimbels on living models 11 to 12:30 and 2:30
to 4.

SUITS
"

Year's Prices!
1200 17 7tZ

Go on Sale at P D
This Year's $25 to $39.75, Values I

100 to
styles women's and misses'

besides, tricotines and ,

Collar,

models shown!

this best
to

'

Winterweight
Browns

heather
i

1

Sizes
Gimbels Subway Store.

r

.

Andsa sprinkling of
small women's sizes.

J?uy half have big

v

r

all are the

majority have beautiful

For
Friday

'49. 75 Values

cute little bloused-style- s, ihllf

fur collars.

Nearly handsomely embroidered and
beads interwoven into the i

designs.

All Have Silk-Line- d Coats

All Have Warmly Interlined
Coats

The tricotines are all in either navy blue or blacky

The velours mostly in browns but blacks, navy

blues, and Copenhagen blues, too.

And the "samples" are a little bit of everything!
'

The Misses' Sizes are 16 to 18

The Women's Sizes are 36 to 44

And the Extra Sizes run up to 52!

Three-Piec- e Jumper Suits
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